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what's our focus 
These two weeks?

Election Nominations (Due by 4-3)

Banquet RSVP (Due by 4-9; event on 4-20)

SNMA Student Panel (4-4)

Health Fair (4-10)

USF COM Tour (Due by 4-12; event on 4-14)

Socials (Blood Pressure and Potluck/Kayaking 

Event on 3-30 and 3-31)



Banquet RSVP

Date is 4-20-2023 
at 7pm. Event will 
be in the Live Oak 
Ballroom. 
Must RSVP by 
April 9th to 
attend.



Banquet 
Committee

Second meeting is on April 2nd at 8 pm, 
we will discuss how to split the decoration 
work prior to the event. 
Zoom link will be sent over groupme. 



USF College of medicine 
interest form



Our Sponsors

The Princeton Review (Members Only)
20% off the MCAT course

 
Blueprint MCAT Preparation (Members Only)

15% Discount off any Next Step Exam Bundle or course
 

Kaplan (Members Only)
15% Discount for all courses

 
Wizeprep (Members Only)

15% Discount for subscription and MCAT



Election Info

Election Nominations Have started now, will continue 
until next Monday (4-3-2023)

 

NOTE
12 points minimum are required to run

Members are required to make their speech in person (4-12)
Winners will be announced after the Gbm



Election Info

Confirm which roles you are running for by 4-8-2023
The official list of nominees will be sent along with
the maximum speech length by 4-10-2023
expect between 2-3 minutes to state your speech
e-board can review your speeches (if given time)
Order of speeches is president, VP of OPS, VP of COMMS,
Treasurer, Secretary, and sergeant of arms



Why (or why not) E-board?

this is a full leadership role, not a director role. 
Time commitment is high (think a part time job)
have to lead from the front
you get in what you get out
Your ultimate goal is to carry as many students as 
you can to professional school





health fair 

The health fair is an amazing way to get involved in
our community - especially in the health equity
aspect of it. it was conceptualized by and is run
solely by maps, so you are able to have a much

deeper impact and gain networking and leadership
skills along the process. 





Blood Pressure Screening Event
March 30th| 6pm| HS2 205

Potluck and Kayaking Social
March 31st| 5:30-7:30pm| Lake Claire Recreation Event

SNMA Medical Student Panel Q&A
April 3rd| 7pm| ZOOM

Study Bash Sessions
Sunday April 2nd 12-3:30pm
Wednesday April 4th from 11am- 2pm

Upcoming Events 









If you show proof of donation you can get 3 points per event you donate 
to! 

Knight thon 

Knight-Thon
Donation

Proof of Donation





Our Guest

 
Dr .  Tolu McKenzie



ELEction nomination form



thank you 
for coming!

Next gbm: April 12, 2023



Supplementary Material



Volunteering 
Opportunities List



point System
rewards participation in club activities (general 

meetings, activity on maps social media/newsletter, 
academic events, volunteering,...)

 

2 highest point earners per semester will win a free 
test prep course!

 
only members can earn points

 
current points can be found on our website

(Under "Members")



Orthodontist Shadowing 
Opportunity

Your resume
A letter of intent (introduce yourself, list times you'd be 
available, thank them for their time, and explain why you're
interested in shadowing)
Include your school (UCF)

Rawle Orthodontists Offer Shadowing Opportunities to 
Undergrads

 
To apply, email info@rawleortho.com with: 

 



Physical Therapy Aide
Opportunities!

Contact if interested:
CSaenz@ucpcfl.org

Therapy aide internships
Volunteer + shadowing

opportunities

mailto:CSaenz@ucpcfl.org


Website
mapsatucf.org

 

The Check Up 

Mailing List

Health Resources

resources 



membership

receive exclusive access to workshops, 
school tours, career panels, point system, leadership 

opportunities, and more!
 

Best way to get to know others in our club and become 
more deeply involved

 
dues for semester: $25

Dues for year: $40
become a member here!

https://maps-10.square.site/


Social media

 
 
 

@mapsatucf

GroupMe

Instagram



MAPS groupme

Scan here! 



@mapsucf

@mapsatucf

maps Social media

Extra points are given to those

who follow and are active!



mailing list


